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Does A A photograph of a 4-section phase shifter patterned on 0.5 mm MgO is shown in figure 3 . These ferroelectric phase shifters are fabricated using standard lithography techniques. The "lift-off" processing recipe is straightforward. Starting with a clean substrate, AX4210 photoresist is spun on at 4000 rpm. This is followed by a soft bake at 75°C for 30 minutes. The photoresist is exposed through a visually translucent iron oxide mask for 30 seconds using a Carl Zeuss mask aligner with 300 nm opticsl To facilitate the lift-off process, the wafer is soaked in chlorobenzene for 10 minutes at 25°C and blown dry with N2. This is followed by a second bake at 90°C for 10 minutes. The wafer is developed for about 2 minutes in 4:1 deionized H20:AZ400K developer, rinsed in deionized H20 for 5 minutes, and blown dry with N2.
Metalization consists of evaporating a 150 Angstrom adhesion layer followed by 1.8 _tm of Ag followed by a 500 Angstrom Au cap. The wafer is then soaked in acetone until the metal lifts off.
It is advantageous to etch the ferroelectricfrom all regionsexceptthe coupledlines so that the bias tees are insensitiveto tuning. A dilute 5 percentHF solution has been used to etch a BaxSq_xTiO3 rectangularmesabeneaththe coupledsections. The tradeoff is that positioningthe patternovera goodregionof materialis tougher. The performanceof these devices is measuredusing a HP 8510C automatic network analyzer.The device is paced in a simple test fixture with SMA connectorsand usually the launchersare attachedto the microstrip input and output with silver pint. Measurementsare usuallydonein a vacuumof about10mT to preventdielectricbreakdownof the air betweenthe coupledlines. Alternatively, paraffin canbe usedto coat the lines but occasionallyair bubbles trappedinsidemay contributeto arcing.In the future, a spraycoatedTeflon coatingwill be used to permit safe operationunder ambient conditions. Coupled microstripline FIEphase shifters capitalizeon the odd modepropagationconstantand so havemuch more phaseshift per unit length than simple microstripline while avoiding the needfor a coplanarground. Microwave measurements of coupledmicrostriplinephaseshiftersof epitaxialBao.sSr0.sTiO3 films grown by combustion chemical vapor deposition (CCVD) on 0.5 mm MgO showed very low loss (estimatedtan _ was between 0.03-0.002 at 20 GHz at 23°C) [9] . As shown in figures 4 The best performance to date has been obtained from YBa2Cu307_5 and laser ablated SrTiO3 films on (100) single crystal LaA103 substrates [12] . Data for an 8-section nominally 50
coupled microstrip device at 16 GHz is shown in figure 8 . are at -5.75, -5.38, -6.00, and -6.49 dB, respectively.
In order to gauge the impact of the ferroelectric film on overall performance, Table  1 summarizes several important parameters for a single coupled microstrip section on h2=0.3 mm MgO (e=9.7) derived using the quasi-TEM analysis where e_ and h_ correspond to figure 2. The insertion phase is designated as _, the composite dielectric loss as c_d, and the characteristic impedance is taken as Zo=[ZoeZoo] _/2. In all cases the loss tangent of the host substrate was 0.001 and the loss tangent of the ferroelectric film of thickness h_ was taken as 0.05, 0.028, and 0.005 for e_ equal to 2500, 1000, and 500, respectively. 
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The net phase shift is 2.2 times greater for the 2 [am film compared to the 500 nm film. Table 2 summarizes propagation characteristics for a single coupled microstrip section on h2=0.25 mm LaA103 (e=24) derived using the quasi-TEM analysis. The insertion phase is greater because the effective permittivity of the composite structure is substantially greater than that of Table 1 . But the correlation between phase shift and film thickness is about the same. It is fundamentally important to ensure that a good conductor with the proper thickness is used for the electrodes and ground plane. Figure  13 illustrates the difference between the measured resistivity of a thin gold film and bulk gold. Since the conductor loss is proportional to surface resistance, there can be a dramatic impact on loss if the conductor isn't at least several skin depths thick• And the proper value for resistivity must be used. 
CONCLUSIONS

